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A PRECIOUS CONFESSION I AND ;

CURIOUS REMINISCENCE !' h

About the middle of last November,
just after the result of the Presidential!
election was known, and when LocQfoco)- - --

ism was in a collapsed state; andfwould
as soon otter a truth as a falsehooi!,' the
New Orleans Courier, the Southern organ
of Locofocoisra, after statins that the

W..,unueto HCXKl tlicni muu

takin? their paperscl or rt-f-

h they ar" sent they are held
an --willed and their paper or- -
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Keep check cpon all vocr
Rulers.

riilcd that refusing to take a sjl' The Court" liave Do this, asd Liberty is safe
Gen' I Harrison.Editors Sf Proprietors.from the oince, or removing

evidence"It Ji unralN d ifor. is " prima facie

(I parishes ir. Louisiana, which hold tlie larg
SALISBURY, N. G , THURSDAY, AUGUST 9, 1 849.he AVatrlunaii.

i i.

hrjttn Dollars f ,nForjj')rip;ion, pfr y
rniJ inaJvante, i wo uu.ia.advance. Dut if noi I From the National Intelligenceri mer Instead of calling him a ilcilr. von: From the Greensboroogh Patriot.rhfifcedlijj flftjr cts.l'will he to'.. . . ..... . r 1

f,.r ifj lirsi. nu We had !dst --sight of our old Ma-- - snouid call him a nateral born fool. Inrnnri orJers ch irced

est number of slaces, votcdJjte Whtg tick- - .

tt with the greatest zeal and unanimity?
made this farther most important confes-
sion :

The same phenomon occurs in other
States in Alabama, in Mississippi,, in
Gcorgiaih rough the whole South, the
most strenuous partita us cf Taylor and
Fillmore, have been the rich planter and

a lrberai deduc- - jor Dorjcningx so long that were. quite!ot" l".;i...r ilinii ilir-- e rntr

TWO FACTS UNDER A HOOD.
Mostofourrenders will rrcolh-c- t the im-

position, during the late Presidential can-
vass, so completely exploded by Mr.

Mangum, and so repudiated by hon- -

stead of allowing him to be a eighth part
of a man, you should swear right un and'

MEETING IN LEXINGTON, YAD-
KIN K1VER IMPROVEMENT. t

At a meeting of the cilizens of Lexing-
ton, hflrl nn ihft 27lh of. Jnlv 1S40 on

r.4".! "i
"

fl.c year
f lion lo IM'W " I , . . .., ;,

( ' 1 lurd B1 it I Ilf I M ' I LMIIM. down (that is, if you ever do swear) that;1.11 Ml'lLmtM ?.''
refreshed onjSaturday by iheSrecbipt 61 a
letter bearing h'xs well known u)ersccip-- j

lion. Our readers, we ar6. sure will jbej
tuere isn i a particle o the hair or hide oM motion of Jesse H. Hargrave, Esq., Mr. orauie senators ol the Ua man auuui UlIII. Talk up in that kindj John P. Mabry was called to the chair, but which was undoubtedly practid byarty would begin to and Jamps A . Tanner ftnH A I frpH fi. Titpr opKfnln n( ilr ; . i i r.rMI) BUY!; equally gladjto hear from the wofthy Ma- - ; owners of slaves, with the exceptions ofof way, and our

Carolina, and even in Charleston,jor again, although he still dates from tbatt; courage, and feel as' if there was, appointed secretaries. Whereupon the for the purpose of exciting the Peonle of .

region, the terror of politicians1, Bait Wv-- 1 so? hoPes for em L following preamble and resolutions were ' the South and those of the North on Jio,mps: great nullifier, who refused ,

as opposite as the poles them- -
to pay on a cargo of sugar, was in
favor of Taylor, although he could not
swallow Pillmor nnA was r.lli? In

er. His letter will be found below, arid!! """S U1ia ,,I1,orium presented ny Junius l,. tiemmons, isqr., grounds
w K. ik'K .t,.. ;r .LL:i.Uj! and. you feel very anxious about ifj and unanimously adopted by the meeting, selves to3 .vilf'p each other. againsT the Whig1 mT7r "7T?- - --rfW-w wv .....um. "V' J,c1smwui;; anu tnat 1St that we sh(JUd get Gin. Tav-- ! viz candidates for the Prrsidencv and " Pnnf rp; 5 n onnnsition lo n flpmrtcp.if wfirof the Union should be disposed! to take A charter wasl granted by the Legisla- - Presidency. One would have iought .t. fP;..,n.. ro.o n..iin. f -lor out somehow or other on the Wilmot

proviso. It's a shame and disgrace, and !: ture of North Carolina in January. 1847. that the detention .Mnn,p ,lrT" r . """7 'w
States,that he i,:" Z I ni)lcn "Ct lhat. Xn Uie

v incorporating a comnanv for cleaning out that shameful ifir wnnM n

exception to the freedom of personal ad-- !

dress, the hciaest advice and gockl inten-j- i

tions of the Major may plead !hi excuse.il

a crime worse than high treason
keeps his mouth shet on that suBARGAINS!BARGAINS are gen- -hit b- - ' ' i - inose icno are not owners or sttives.1: the vaflkin Itivpr from th hotitn (jam 1. ston nt Lnct ihl tk r

emocrat- -e. somV !..i;Mt w:.b "k " u" r .Wj;n;" r ' . Ul craUu Vemocrats-- &l least the Dhope you will be able to contrivI - i i iiij l m mm i i i i .11111 . i i ri . ill j v rv i 1 1 a ivi i nwr w - av-tda- n Iany' - - was V. A 1way or other to get it out of him : but J;) of not less than thirtv thousand nor more of such strategy, condemned by everyA VOICE FROM SALT RIVER.f rlltK utw"rifier is i w receiving one of the hand-- I

LinH-- and cheopest Slocks of

SPRING AND SUMMER -- i
know it is a difficult matter. Cousin Nab than three hundred thousand dollars.
by used to have a way of getting secrets This charter secures to the comnanvHead oSalt River, July .1, 1819.

principle of truth and honor. Not at all.
The party is at this moment playing the

ic party in the South is composed, in a.
great measure, of that description of per-
sons. It is a curious condition of affairs,
at any rate." .

We would call the attention of the

A
Dear Mr. Ritchie out

i
of

,
folks when. they was asleep, abouti

,
the exclusive navigation of said river forI can't i keep from Same Camp: tlnivnninir th fniintainu on1. n 7

writing to yt)u no longer. I must say we luelr lovers and soon. I believe she used i thirty years, on condition they open a pas- -
' conduits of intelligence, as barbarians in

are getting most out of patiericef up here 10 Uo 11 b stealing into the room slyly sage from Trading Ford in the county of war do the natural fountains of the earth, whole South, and particularly of the Whig
in this Salt river territory and are be-!- l where they was asleep, and holding af Davidson, to the town of RockforH in Sur- - ; to destroy their adversaries. In the pre- - ! press of New Orleans to the entire arti

? Vvfr'oui rd in thi market, purchased in Philadelphia
' rtj Vrk, fpm the! latest Foreign Arrivals, and

F at the fciwst; caHirfigurefiTonsifJting in part of bl'k.Mae,
and npple green Cloths; black ginning 10 ieei a gooa aeai dsa,ppointed ,""7'"6"6,taa UVKr meir wees, anu wuis-- . ry county, ot sutlicienL depth lor ooais sent age, it is po more lawtul in politics ' u It appeared in the Courier betweento iniuK mineral layior is noiding on, tos; KMiu& lu c" u uieywouiu answer any drawing 1 inches ot water, by tlie nth than it isin war to resort to such atrocities'iijjljiktf ifijied and oilier fancy Cnwinjeres ohd Vesiings,

s F.n'diw'i ."d. French f)r4) de Hia; handsome childrens the rresiuency so long. 1 was tn hopes riu",,u "u cm. now. u you couia ol January, 1852. Commissioners were against an adversary whom it is feared toif . . . - 5. . , - - i 1 1 m . . 5 ;
.. nlsiJ sJ fft ik'S : n lare.Htock of cotton ade a ; and nil

Imo' splendid aftcr 'u concluded to stay down there to caic mineral layior asleep somewhere, ; appointed by the act to open books and j meet in fair and open field.-
'" cithrr Lkuld ot centjem!ninummer wear. Al

ithout further nrefarp. wb invifn thpbl'K Tajif t'fi and Iro M iSliine Silks j)!ain fi s'dchamele- - W ashmgton land fight the battle but, that., or 11 3ou couiu gei one 01 ine servants ot j receive subscriptions of stock, but in con- - j

the 9th and 15:h of November last. It
furnishes an invaluable commentary up-
on the motives which actuate those Dem-
ocrats, who own no negroes, in their ex-

traordinary zeal for the peculiar institu-
tion rRich. Whig.

on d silk I es, lrayen, oil you WOUld ai TOUted him OUt by this time.
r:kJ..r?,4nJu.encl.,u1.rays emhroid'd Swiss Robes . I a chance td cdhle back(a la rue Htockybl k and . f . ' ... . , i

the white house to catch him asleep sornp. i sequence of there being no outlet for the j attention of our.readers to the conclusive
time, and hold a looking glass over his upper Yadkin to the sea-boar- d, very little evidence which we subjoin of a determi-face- ,

and whisper lo him and ask him i stock was taken. The project was look- - nation, which we have already had occa- -gingham Lawns, plaid again. ioijinai t VR got any thing agin;Kid .t. loves, nrunnily am
whether he lsur or agin the Wilmot pro ed upon as a failure, and the charter ve- - sion to indicate to them, lo accomplish byeranhdaiej, fancy ftnd fuftiiiure Prints, bl'k and col'd Al- - j Gineral 1 a for ; and 1 don t say but what

Rue and Al- - j'y a cevcr' sort ofa man enough, and
' iwcrh Klojmii p, plain straw, Kock ry generally forgotten. iUpon recurring any means, fair or foul, the purposes ofviso, probably the secret would be out,

and our party would be safe. ,It makesi..i..l m.nA..... r '..ji. i... . .j . i i,.,.,u i,, ri.Ko to the charter it will be seen that the com- -

not a pin's difference which side he conies j missioners still have power to act, and
an Opposition which has absolutely no ! BENTON AND ATCHISON.

s

ground to stand upon, and whose heads of j In Platte county, wliere Mr. Atchison
objection to the Administration, so far as j resides, the belligerents have made a com-the- y

are honest, are no more than the promise. Some time since, a meeting.ir- -

fout well in Mexico; and I don't know,
but what hcjand the folks round him is!
carrying on the Government: all smooth'
and regua. But all that's nbthjn to the

out on; we can fight him as well one way that the charter is to all inlenisand pur-a- s

'tother. The only thing is to get him 1 poses yet in force. The location of the
out. We are ready to head him on both J Plank Road from Fayetteville to Lexing- - phantasms of disordered imaginations. j respective

. .
of

.
party,- was

.
held,

. at which.taCKS. It he ComeS OUt for the nrOVisO. i ton hc orivon tr t Vio VnrlL'in navioratinn ' Wft spIpcI ns ohipfts of enmnmienn an A

,UII I yl ' n' liill(iillivjf l iMttirikrt fviir,
'liiierinlifeiiiiji 1, 71 0 nn J 1 'J ojjnrter wide.bro. &. bleach'd

,
iTiHil (9s'd;-4il'd- broj eoltou shirtings and sheetings,
lari?1 tt'bct of jeaity tn;iilcloihinu, floor matt insr, blasting

jpwfleK, iom'"vtf lf,. ' Itlo Coir-- e , bro. and loaf Sugar.
! trussed ahd p'ulireriwif df.,iiiieribr Tea, almonds, rais-- !

ih",iif)lt'lifather;iiiiin anil btwdirig skins, tunned sheep
. f nd lAforficco nki)W( liartieHs' lenfher, clover'and grass
;$rei', nadJlfs,.ibridles nnl saddle bags, leather trunks,
' macfierHlln lUdi nd half bblw, while lead.sp'is turpen- -

tinr by Hit cat.' nr.honle.scopal varnish, tanners oil, 8 by
1 10, f 0ly H and j I by lt glasrt, anvils, vices, grain and

.'( .gra( tcy-tlie.'- wee(ih bcs, shovels and spades,
i milPand.froM cut'saws, ihect Iron. Also.n large

pint. The whole nub of the argument is,;
j they've got our places, and vvp want 'em.
This Salt river country is a tiresome place'

I to stay in. And we've been waiting here;
'now a number of months, ihoping you

violent anti-Bento- n resolutions were in-
troduced. A long discussion ensned, fol-

lowed by a postponement to a future day,
we can run him down with Gineral Cass ; j project a new arid interesting aspect. By j contrast, speaking for themselves and
and if he comes, out agin the proviso, we I extending the Plank Road from Lexington needing no comment to illustrate them,
can run him down with Col. Benton. But j to the Yadkin, a distance of only 8 miles, the two following demonstrations, the one11 without taking the vote. "At the time ap- -t . . I I It r 1 . .- - . . . 1 I .ITx .. .it 1 ir-- aoni comcoui ai an, i am airaiu we which the people ol Davidson win do, the irom the Democracy ol the&outh, the oth- - pointed, the Atchison men withdrew theirwould upset the whole apple cart of the)

Administration and --give us all a fair! i t.run mm down wun noooq. river may be made available as high up er from their brethren of the North : I resolutions and offered others by way ofrovv, do try and do your best to get tas Wilkesboro', and a direct communica- - I Nat. Int.STOCK 01' FINE CUTLERY,
Varrjagr Hpring", axles, stained glass lamps, patent and

fc, Miles' ilresa boots and la- -paiiiteJ cVih, lacesV-- '

SOUTHERN' MERIDIAN.
A State Conven-

tion of the Demo- -

NORTH EES MERIDIAN.

At a Democratic
Convention held at

hirn out on the proviso, for you see how tion will be established between Wilkes-importan- t

it is. ... boro' and Wilmington. There is no rea- -

So I remain your patient but rather son why the work upon the river may not
hungry friend. be commenced forthwith, since the compe- -

i. it hi. t i i i rd,M tu(M , qr, silk, l anaina, liegnorn ana paim leai
lit N and tnp, crats of the State of Albany, in iV. York,

chance to pik up the fruit, j But we'vei
been disappointed. I don't sge as you are;
any nearer getting Gineral Taylpr out of
office than you was three months ago.
We've had as number of meeting! up here;
about it, and, talked the matter civer and)
some of our friends are quite putout with'
you about it,!and fling out aboutyour be-

ing old, and lost your spunk, and don'tj

4 I Books and Stationary,

compromise which the Bentoniams ac-
ceded to. They were to the .effect,, that
the Missouri Compromise ought to be ex-

tended to the Pacific that all American
citizens have the right to carry their slaves
to the newly acquired territory and that
the people of the county be polled on the
1st Monday of August, for and against
Benton's " appeal." '

. ,

This compromise is regarded as a back-- ,
out on the part of Atchifon simply be- -

a)

on Saturday last, the
following was one
of the Resolutions

MAJUK JAL1V DUVVN1NU. jtition of the Plank Road from Fayetteville Georgia, on the 1 1th
' j J to the Yadkin is now a fixed fact." The of this month, for the

Cleanliness of Boston. Mr. Fuller, of r r may be ready for boats by the time nomination of acan- -
CWo,;.riafin nhd Qiiepnlsware, Lard Lamps, (very hand- -

tu xr. vu Af:..A. .,,:,:' Hie na. ' the road is done. didate for Governor, adopted, among a
the . following Reso- - number of others e- -

i iic xicvv . i um mil iui, wining iu uia ;.

tight with tne grit you used to.
I too and8 told 'em

Resolved, therefore, as the opinion of this
meeting, that the Commissioners for the Yad-ki- n

Navigation Company should open books
strong, lution was adopted :k youq part qually false and ma

per from that city,. says :

' The city of Boston isdesperately clean,'twas no sichi a thing; if you vas older! cause he had taken much stronger groundlignant :

loniie) ISOVa Scotiu tKiiKl Moi.ies, &.c, togettier witnan
f nd(ei vjltiv-i- of other oods not mentioned. Persons
tinirjriijf; iflit market wmild do well to call at the i'eV
CUItLMor, corner leiixt of iFk Cotirt-Ifoiis- r, before

' buying," ail' I am. determied to oIer to call buyers at
iM HtjilH; or retail, extriiordinary inducements in the

av5 of.h-fndsoiii- nnl frsli goods and low prices. Call
tiJjjmf-'H.'li)ryourfe-

iesi

I lh JOS. 1 CHAMBERS.
''ajishrrity April VS, 1819. 49

"SVlilN(i A!X1) SUMMER"

and consequently there have been but 33 immediately in iheir respeciive counties for the " Resofred, That the "previously. He certainly has gained all
pretence of anti-slave- ry bycases of cholera during the whole season ; 'purpose of obtaining the stock required to or-an- d

even these probably would have pass- - j ganize ihe Company, and that all the counties
ed under another name had not the dis- - 'along ihe line from Wilmington to Wilkesboro'
ease existed elsewhere. Forty thousand !;are deeply interested in the success of the pro-dolla- rs

extra have been expended in clean- - $ect'
R011 That e chairmain of this meet.ing the streets ; every cellar has been in-- . ,

the present Whig Admin-
istration, WITH A SLAV

Executive and
Cabinet, &c, are fictions
which all fair-mind- ed men
must perceive, and all true
Democrats condemn and
opjiose.'

" Remlrcd, That Gen-
eral Taylor, by organiz-
ing his Cabinet with a ma-

jority of turn known to be

facorahle to the principle
of the Wilmot Prnrio,
Sec, has given just cause
of alarm to the friends of
Southern rights, which
should excite in the breast
of every true-heart- ed son
of the South feelings of
the deepest indignation
and the most determined
opposition."

-
. .:, FASH I0SS- FOR 1819.

HORACE H. HC1RI),
. i. neMPr1 nd nvPrv R5n1? rlidnfprtPfl Thn mS appouii a cmiimiuee wi,OSse umy snail oe

than you used to be, you wjis. lufF as a!
pitch-not- t yet, and had as much gfit in you;
as ever, and j)nly wanted rousin o make:
you frgiit like a tiger. They finally a '

greed if I yvould write to you f and stirj
you up, so a to make you come down
upon the Administration hot and heavy,
as. though yqu meant to dp something,'
they'd be patient a little longer.; But if
not, they'd kick the "Union" dyer-an-d'
take up another organ for. the party. I
asked 'em hoiv they thought thpy could,
better themsejl ves by that, and where they;
thought they jcould find an organ to be'
compared to he Uniorf? i f '

Why,' says Bill Jones, says he, ' we'll!
take the SaltjRiver Herald.'j t j

streets are swept, as all streets should be,
early in the morning ; while all the inci-
dental fifth, deposited during the day, is
instantly removed by scavengers in wait-
ing. I have no doubt that if a tobacco

to correspond with the commissioners and olh-e- r

prominent men upon the subject and urge
immediate action;

i Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published iii the Greensborough Patriot
iaud Fayetteville Observer, and that the other

a lt:. a

the points in controversy. But Benton it
is said, will not acquiesce in the stipula-
tions of his friends, and he has gone to
Platte county.

The St. Louis Republican of the 17th,
says : Rich. Whig.

In the Field. Senator Atchison and
Mr. Green. Representative in Congress,
are following on the trail of Col. Benton,
making speeches after his disappearance.
Atchison was to make a speech yesterday
at Fayette Green made one on Saturn
day at Glasgow. Meanwhile, Benton has
gone to the Platte country, Atchison's
"stumping ground, and it is suggested
that it was not without a very apparent
motive that Atchison left his own ravage,
to be invaded by his political enemy, while
he went speechifying In a different region.

HAS just received, (at his
stand,) from New

York, the American and Eu-riipe- nn

Fashion, (or the Spring
and Summer of 1849,, and
will continue to receive them
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute nil orders in his line
of 1 he trade, in a fashionable
and workmanlike manner, at

chewing stranger should expectorate his papers in tne state-'tavoram- to the improve.
plug' upon the sidewalk he would find a j; ment be requested to call public attention' toa- - mm the'fagts set fdrth in the above preamble.shovel after him immediately to remove

D . i 1 i 1 i the nuisance.1 the shortest notrceI.I- tw From his
the art ofi long experience in lut.' savs 1. ' vou know the Salt Rivertr

i

The chaiinjian in obedience to the second
resolution appointed Junius L. Ciemmons,
James A. Long and Alfred G. Foster the cor-

responding committee. Whereupon the meet-
ing adjourned.

JOHN P. MABRY, Chm.

lingtnj making gnrinentu, he feels confident that
ran' cive saiisfnctiioit lo li s customers. Herald cant hold a candle to the Union ' Indifference to Death. The Cincinnati

lie ttripectyllv returnd his i innks to his friends and

DISUNION.
J The New York Courier thinks no polit-

ical movement or catastrophe would be
so fatal to African slavery as a dissolution
of the Union. We quote:

4,The Constitution which created and
preserved that UTnion, secures the institu-
tion from foreign interference, in those
States where it now exists. It may not,
it cannot, prevent the exercise of moral
influences aimed at its destruction. The
enemies of Slavery at the north may
preach against it, may denounce it, and
do all which can be done indirectly to
bring it to an end: they may encourage

'slaves to run away from their masters;

Secretaries.James A. Long,
Alfred G. Foster,

public for their liliril support tendered him herero-N- e,

ahJ wi!J endeavor by incream-- eirorts to please his
C'lrtoiiH'ri.ttf m-ri- t u eo itinuance of tlit ir fnvois.

i
. V IIOR ACK II. BKARD.

jN.TJ. All kinds oftfountry produce takcji a l the mar-- t
priori f,,r Wotk.

' lVaM(in,..sV,r 2jB:18. t f 47 of vol

4

i New Cabinet Ware RoomsI,

for respectability. j Commercial relates the following :

' I dont care for that,' says he, 4 the Her- - As one of our reporters was riding
aid is a smarter paper; it can jell two down the hill from St. Joseph's grave
lies to the Union's one week in afid week yard, he met a rude vehicle drawn by a
out, and put H sting in the tail of everyl j single horse, and in it a coffin con-on- e

of 'em.- - If i ilaining the remains of probably a stran- -

Well, I aipt agoing to brag.'i says Ii ger. The driver was in his shirt sleeves,,
about the Demon's talents for ; baching and astride the jaded animal, while sit-fib- s,

but there's one thing ypu ought to i ting upon the coffin in the wagon was a
remember, the IlerahVs truths arc always dirty boy about fourteen years of, age,
wavcrin, whilst the Unions Jibs are always ' playing ajewsharp ! And both man and
well stood to i and you know, according boy seemed as merry as though they vere
to the old sayjn, which is considered worth on their way to a frolic- - instead of the
the most.' j ;

' eternal resting place of mortality. Truly,
1 think I rather got ahead of Bill in thJ j habit begets indifference, and pestilence,

nrtriimfnt Iiptp. fnr br ennlrln't answer mri L like War. Seems tO obliterate the feefingS

IN SALISBURY.
ii

TEMPERANCE AT THE UNIVERSITY.
The late session of the University cf; Vir-

ginia was distinguished by an order and deco-
rum on the part xf the young men, thai has ex
cited the admiration of ihe country. The fob
lowing extract from a Temperance Address de-

livered by the Rev. Win. S. While, at Lexing. ;

ton, Va. will go far lo dUclosc the aecret of
that success :

41 The present condition and character of ihe
Univt isity of Virginia, contrasted with its for-m- er

slate, furnishes one of (he most imptessiro
and pleasing illustrations of our views. " Moth-
er," said a young man of our acquaintance,
writing from that beloved seat of cience, I
never was in a place where it is so disreputa-
ble to drink anv intoxicating lio'ior as it is

1

. j

. .

t

1 1

l
. 1

. i

1

A

lilCHAuM) FOX'j
''

RESENTS his respects toi ......

they may aid them to evade the law
which justifies recapture, they may do
much to render slave'property insecue, to
make slavery odious in the eyes and
thoughts of men, to prevent its extension,
to weaken its foundation, and thus ulti-
mately to secure its abolition. But allthis
will be partial, gradual and doubtful.
And the Constitution of the Union pre- -

the f yens ot raliHtiiry anu .rl.t2lScountry,-wit- a ten-- .siifro(indii):m der ofJiU services as a

TAYLOR MEDALS.
! We were shown on Saturday last at the
Library of the War Department two
beautiful copies, in bronze, of the gold
medals voted by Congress to Gen. Taylor
in commemoration of his famous victo-
ries in Mexico. .The portraits of the Gen-

eral on both of vthem are capital likeness-
es. One of them is in honor of Buena
Vista, and besides the appropriate inscrip-
tions and national emblems, contains a
picture of that field of battle ; while the
other is in honor of the battles of Palo
Alto and Resaca de la Palma. They
were executed at the United States Mint
in Philadelphia, and are in the highest
style of the art. We are also informed
that the Hon. Secretary of War has pre-

sented to the several members of the Ca-

binet copies of the medal commemora-
tive of Buena Vista. Nat. Int.

W ' t iCABINET MAKER, tobelonga wor"d. And now my dear of selemnily which naturally
the human heart.'' yyou see whatjsort of a picklej

Mr Richie
we are inj

up ;nnd put
.'Ppari execute all irders in his line with despatch

lliei Wist superior Workifianlike innnner and best eludes them trom doing more, nut once here." The mother's eye filled with tears ofand 1 hope you will spunk
WOMAN.your best foot forward ; go at lh Admin abolish that Constitution ! Destroy the pleasure as she told us this. How has this

bond which now holds us together ! Di- - come to pass ! Why, every Profesnor and ev- -
vide the states that now form one Repub- - ery Subordinate oflicer there has long been $
lie intotwo nations one made un of Slave thorough Teiotallar and all the members of

The perception of woman is as quick,
as lightning. Her penetration is intuitionr
almost instinct. By a glance she willdraw

istration in arnest, take hold of 'em like a
catemount, at)d give 'em sich a clawing
that they'll b0 glad to clear but In a Hur-- I

'l- - i te will keep constantly on hand the best mate- -

'ilfoi; making

j fOpS, UUniiAUS, OTTOMANS,
jfJtdl.ewlMuing. Centre, Peer, and other Tables;
;K0cklnRim"icr. na I'rlor Chairs ; Pedsteads oiLsu- -
Ktior.Qilivh and latcn fashion.

iCotlih.furnished to order on the shortest notice and
accommodating teniis.

! i''t.iifteni of bis wotk and skill can be found at the

ry, and let odr party come n find have i a deep and just conclusion.-- Ask her how
she formed it, and she cannot answer the
question ; while she trusts her instinct-sh- e

the rights again that have belonged tp us
thisfwenty years. Now, I dont; 'want to
fiud lault nor complain ; youi know it aint is scarcelv ever deceived ; but she is gen.

the faculty who are accustomed to public speak-
ing are among the ablest and most zealous lec-lure- rs

on this suhjecU
One of ihe largest and most efficient Divis-

ions of ihe Sons of Temperance in our land
exists within its precincts all who know this
case to wonder that her halls are crowded wijh
Students, distinguished for their gentlemanly
and ttudious habits." Rich. Whig.

t in Cvrijs West's larire brick build inir npvt

States and the other of Free States, with
an imaginary line between them ! Let
Freedom be the grand characteristic of
the one, and Slavery tl tt of the other
The very creation of lwo such nations
would implant between them a hostility
which nothing could ever appease but the
annihilation of slavery, or the subjection
to slavery of the free millionsof the North."

yt.jnkh Ollice. .

! Tlieicheapnes, duraiility, and superior uy of ail work
my nater.- - Bfit I must, say I think you 1

erally lost when she begins to reason,
have been quite too tame a long; back, and .

i

too mealy mojathed, as if you was afraid
to speak on ydur mind. The! faql is, you
must go at Gijneral Taylor in real arnest

NEW ROUTE TO NEW ORLEANS.
The merchants of New York and New Ort

j.Mrned V)it t'u,u, his fshoji will be a guarantee of the pa- -

tR)naUf ,1P' public. , ;

i ' H''n8 done, at the shortest notice.
rij lira''ucf and lumber ot all kinds suitable for

f yrPint'r and Clibinei Maker, taken in exchange for
TMliuit In hisline. A lrge quantity of shingle's ini- -

Some time ago the Union compared, or
suffered General Taylor to be compared
to Nero. In a late number of that paper
the comparison is varied. He is now
said to be a 44 second James the II." and
Macaulay's character of that obstinate ty-

rant is quoted to furnish the parallel !

Now, is it not evident to those lengaged
in this kind of work, that they are overdo-
ing the matter?- - Alex. Gazette.

leans are talking seriously of building a rail- -

road across the Florida Peninsula, from i The following information, transmitted Mr. Madison made a will .giving half
ner telegraph from Washington to New of the fund of 820,000, appropriated' bySt.

the

lies the head of the Administration, and ,

you know if we can cut the neadjf off thej
critter's dead.j But you must gtfp harder
blows than any you have used t?i, I dont

Mary's on the Atlantic to Cedar Keys onMlnbury, V 30. 18 in. York, appearing in nearly the same torm congress ior lue last purcimsc ui uau4- -

Now
Gulf, which would be about 140 miles long,
would shorten the steamboat travel some 1000
miles,, would reduce the time between thd cities

is your i Time for
t. deny but what 'you have used some con

siderable smkrt words towards him :4

in several New York papers of Mondny,
corroborated as it is by circumstances
within our own knowledge, we suppose to
be substantially correct, and therefore

it :

BARGAINS. to tour days, and would avoid the dangers 01

e Florida reefs. The scheme would doubt- -
I don't deny but what you'vej caljkl him j
4 dolt; and a 4 cheat and 4 a tool, and a Belvoir Classical School.iiHT 11 h undersigned beg leavelopre-sen- t

to ib pay well, and be of great public utility.

ison papers, to her niece, Miss Payne, and
the other to her son, Mr. Payne Todd.
The act of congress respecting this pur-chas- e,

gives .Mis. Madison the power to
dispose of tU fund by will, though, during
her life, could not "draw the intereU
of it.

Our readers will be gratified to learn,
thattlie chtilera epidemic is rapidly on the
decrease in the two principal cities of the

' mere cypher,'iand 4 a disgrace to the counipublic, thai ihey have a v 3 flourishingFan 1IIS School, which is now in a more
r

rv r .1 i l.. r r, 1 condition than it ever yet has been, is continued onJLITMIV
try, and 4 an' imbecile, ignorant tyrant,
and 4 whitenejl sepulchre arid a man f who
! is disgracing himself,' and 4a fraction of

A ROORBACK.
Dr. J. C. C. Blackburn has stated ito the

Washington-- , July 10 iy.
44 William Carey Jones, whose resigna-

tion as Secretary to the Board of Mexican
Commissioners lias been previously an-

nounced, will leave this city in a few days

on hind.
the terms heretofore published, viz :

BOARD AND TUITION IN THE RECTOR'S
own family, $125 per annum. Board may be had
io other families at a rate, which wiH-retl- uce the whole

editor of the Georgia Messenger (says thea man,' and an eighth p rt of the Cabi- -tedics ppd ''Ot foe men's Summe? Wear, ,

Mini hey firdDose ij aell v, i.. i Li nei, and ily Upon a coach wheel and a Philadelphia Ledger.) that he never pub-- 4

butcher anp Nero and! alMolpchf Mi .u ottti. wu:nu nnMPPfi tn tb
yearly expense to S0 or 90, accor i n 2 to the studies for California, with most important dis- - West, St. Louis and Cincinnati, wnercr
n.. ,l Tk. ,l;.-;.lo- into tWCV Sessions of five : . I r-- l;n . .I V. farfid t?irill?n" Jil fc 'O.S th.! notice for the reason that theJ

Cle" Selves in time
L

--
V- '' " 'mcr Slock. Those who mv v-- and 4 a Cyclops and sich like. But all this ,T. ",T7 C "T I ninths each made till af the pupil h.s p&tcnesior uenera. 1 .r.om.u - " it nas rageu wuu - :

dont amount! to nothin. Itts only jest !
ashlngon mon ?'eS iered. -- After .n.rJ no deduction for absence dur- - to the future government of that coun r , ,

sQn arr.d at
and attributed to himl " The feditor ; itig the session on account of tuition 'n, ca.fT of as Gen. Taylor the PrsidentJ has aeter--

j and im--onbowfXnTpt oAoS. l. kUUf-tbe-r says Dr. B. sta.jd that bj did - Sit !? 'K Ml for Clci.and. uhich place
himiheail nvpi hpl If x-- rJi11v mpnn vote for fipnprnl TWlr. Cn tK Prricidpn. ;t r..-- . ( nh.n.p either on the score of Iward or tuition ltV in OUT unorganized it -h- -fl in tb afternoon and Started ,.

W of summer oiijiirel,. wouldj do well to call.
x BHOWNiA: ELLIOTT.Jlwry. Juuti 7, 184t) 5

JN I.M.".J.'M !m Ml5. cc KEGS At
to do any ihiiig, it wont do to stnd mi- - cy, and that he' had never said to aU one W? i P'rvationf' ,u-- l.ft Washington . for Buffalo. His health is as good as could.

t h n t Via rorrrnllort H4.:nn.! -- U S. W. MOTT. I'll. .cin words in this soft kind of way. You THOS. h ;o0ur6SUa.--A hU ! be expected.ft County, N. Carolina i
1" j January IB, 16494 onttii.i. uv ngivtivu uuiill i 5UVU

vote i Iam37must pot the plows on with sieqge ham

I)'
ii

b i i s 5.1
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